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On Monday, 13th inst.,'be Feast of St

Anthony wae observed at the church o
the Capuchin Fathers, Hintonburg, in
mtdiately cutside the city of Ottawa
The statue Of the "Wonder.worker,'
placed on a temporary altar, wss em
bedded iD red roses-lis favorite flower
As tie festival carries au Octave in al
the branches Of te Order of St. Frncis
th estatus remained in the sanie pos
tion during that period.

On vedncaday the Forty Hfonrs de
votion conmenced in the sanie chuchli
The Sacred Hast remained exposed
ighit a:d day, as is the cuestom in the
PrOvince of Quebec.

The Catholic young ladies who have
beEn attending the Nornmal School dur-
ing the nast year were, on the invitation
of RLev Mother Superior, in the habit i
assembling in the Convent of la Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, Gloucester street,
every Friday afternoon, fer the purpose
of devction, religious instructicn and
spiritual reading. Last week on the
ve eof their departure for home they

gave the reverend lady a genuine sur-
prise by presenting to lier a beautiful
Benediction VeiL. The presentation was
niade in a few appropriats remarks on
behalf of the young ladies by Dnctor
John A. MacCabe, the Principal of the
echool. The names of the Principal ani
of the donors are worked on th'> veil;
a beautiful conception.

The contractor is now busy with the
alterations and improvenents in St.
Patrick's Church. These involve the re-
moral of the present ausightly crCs
beans in the aisits, the cunstruction eh
two smnall laterel chapels-of the Scred
leart and of Our L-dy- the increase of
pew accommoda tion, the erection of a
beauitiful marble altar and the recon-
struction of the tower to a height oî one
htundred and ninety-five feet, etc. The
work will extend over some four nonthe§
and thecosto will be in the neighborhhod
of forty thousand dollars.

The pupils of the Rideau street con-
vent were lavored on Saturday after-
noon, 1la-h inst.. with à visit iro'n Her
Excellency the Countessef Aberdeen and
Lady Marjorie Gordon. The convocation
hall presented a most attractive appear.
ance, being bandsomely decorated with
roses, palme and daisies, and here, after
Her Excellency had been welcomed by
the Mother Superior and Siters, the
pupils of the convent, daintily atvired in
white, carried out s prograname fully.up
tethe standard of excellence of similar
entertainmentc at the institution. A
'Song et Welcome ' was rendered by a
chorus with Mise Adele Sylvain as
soloist. Miss Tessie O'Reilly, one of the
brightest pupils of the couvent, beauti
fully recited a poem appropriate ta the
occasion, and the following youîng ladies
took part in an instrumental concerto :
piano, Miss Rosanunde Deejardins, Miss
Rose Alva Desjardins, Miss Anilda Lau-
randeau; orgari, Miss Alexina Fraser:;
violin!, Misses Katie Ryan, Mabel
Chenev. Joan Soilter ; 'cello, Mise Ger
trude Havev.

A clies of little ones dreesed in pink
very cleverly performed a parasol drill
te an orchestral accoonpaninient, and a
chorus. "Fairies of the Biwers." was
rendered with Mies Etta Van Hatan
and Miss Berna Dontigny as soloists.

To the felicitonsî addresses of welcorne
in English and French, the former read
bv Mise, Anna Rigney and the latter by
Miss Yvonne Desaulniers, Her Excel-
lency made _a very happy but informal
reply, relating te sonie of the many
interceting experiences in her life,
and àoping for the continued success
of the institution,_ the work of

wich bat hotu se singularly succeis-
oldi in i-ho paît. Referring to Iheo

oc ountry, Hier' Excelleuoy sait, some
et -h swreetest memories she would carry
wrout ho thosocf the yung with-whom n

abue bat cerne ii contact lu institut ions
stcellas Rieau street couvent. Rer

Eciency counselled tht pupila te dili-
gptl aspire te tin lachievemeuts cf thet
pued a .A lult, ant by soûdoing to

provea eta as lain thoir poweer, tht lim-
proeni dl eth moa cunditicons of
ahn couty iud th crutiratien cf high

Mis Fceilency's prze fer highest
clas stadig w s preseta te Mise

AlteMcmay cfUi, atRer Excel-
lency's prize et a goid brooch toi thet

mes aeconomy wras awvardet 1-of do.
AiaLaurantean. of Montreal.

On duîuay atternoon. preparatory? toe
tht desrin on e! andrize, whch teck

pilHo Monda anti Tnestay. Convoca-
tion delc Norb Cerîveui et la Congrega--
lio te Nor Dm, cleucester Stet,
irasndhtascout cf gra a ttraction te tht

Inona ani reativs etthtpur-is. Ai
arount the large i.partmmut were laid
Ont tg resuts e th andtiwork of the
y(uing iatiesi-needle wrki, cil painit-
luge, crsyuns, etc. The tiret mentioncti
conprised fancy and plain sewing, eubîcidery sud lace enr o!f1-be meet
delicate texture. Tht 011 paintinge,
some of the at least. would do credit
to artiets o repute, hereas they reonly the:products-of eamaturs la eswter
colors there ws alsea greatsn tery
praiseworthy display. antathe are
may be said cf tht crayen
and -free-hand drawinga. -.Iusketches
frota rature, one could flot belp
being struckwirwth h effort - cfthp
little:.ones cf h n cIatoer.cop.ing of th plants and-finwers
on-the parterre in fron t th oernynt,
which, by.the way, ie in itelfite, an

't- im4te an

passerby. Of hand
pàxnting on porcelain" sud chinaware
the exhibita were of a aracter which
it -wouid be diffienît lo exel in any in'
atittion in the Dcminion. Eighutin the
centre cf the hall was s table laid oui
with jelliea, creasa,mests, fancy cakes
etc., ail the preparations of the culinary
C clasa. On every article exhibited was a
card -bearng the name e 1the pupil
whose haudiwork it was, and great was
the pleseure of the father, mother or
friend when bthey happened ta come

B acroas t.he name of their own dear ene.
But, indeed, aIL present admired, and
e very article xhibited deserved admira-

e tion, which they received wichout atint.

t At the usual Sunday afternoon service
in - the chapel, Rev. Father Antoine,
0 M. I., the -eh aplai n, d elivered a short
but very impressive addreîs to the as-
sembled pupile, in view of the approach-
ing vacation season. Ho said that at the
commencement of th e scholastic year
he had exhorted them to fervor

Sin their studies and in their
spiritual exercises. On ci ber score lue

. had nothing _but praise to offer,. and],
while not desiring toiake comupariseons,

- h believed that the pupils of la Congre.
gation de Notre Dame COr.vent flily
deeerved it, and that the welt-deserved

J fame in both respects of their Alima
. ater had been well sustainned. A thte

. anie time, be would remird theni that
the recreation of vication time id not

- nean idiences,nor did t te greater liberty
thev would enjv ctîtside«" in the world"
meanlicense. Hefinallyexnorted them

e tu a careful watch over their conduct,
and especiaily ta keep up the practice
of piety which tbey had followed in
their "Convent borne," so that they
migbt return to him and to their teach-
e train the same spiritual condition in

f which they were about to ake their
temporary departure.

The prizes awarded in Ibis institution
te the junior classes wtre presented te
them on Monday afternoori, thoase t the
senior class on Tuuesday mcruing, snch
being the time wbich Her Excellency
the Countess of Aberdeen had appointed
in view of lier other many engagenents.
It will be renuembered that Her Excel
IEncy had hersel.' expresse d the desire ta
he present on this occasion. Precisely
at nine o'clock Her Excellency, accon-
panied by her daughter the Lady Mar
orie Gardon and narty from Gavernnent
House, entered convocation hall, whtPre
the young lady pupils were asembrtld
with a nunber of tlheir parents and
frientie, and which was very cbaste-ly de
corated. Aftermthe rendition of a piece of
insirunmental music an address was read
to Her Excellency, thanking ber for lier
condescenuion on tbis as on fermer occa-
sions. Her Ercellency replied, thank--
ing the ynung ladies on the successful
termination of their seholastic year.and
on the rewarde which so elequently in-
dicated their teacherm' satisîacticn at
their conduet and efforts. which itbey
had received. ler Excellercy further
impressed on the ycung people how dc-
airable it was that tbey shuld contiume
te give the sanie satisfaction te their
parents and friend. during the vacation
season. Addressing herself more par-
ticularly to the youug lady graduatte,
she pointed out te them that, as they
were about to take a position in society,
in the world, they should everreiember
that womanrs mission was where she
could be m'iqt useful to ber kind. In
conclusion Her Excellency thaoked the
Rev. Mother Superior for allowing her
the privilege of being present to atidress
a few words ta them,and te present
themu with their well-earned rewards.
Amoangst these was a beautifful geld
brooch specially presented by Her Ex-
cellency ta Miss Clarke, of New Yoirk.

Right Rev. Monsignor Routhier, who
representt d Hi. Grace the Archbishop,
thenin the name of the religious authori-
ties and of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, thanked Her Excellency for ber
great courtesy and condescension. He
cordially aereed with the kind words
spokei by Her Excellency, and said that
ber own life was an mxomple which his
voung friends should try toemulate. He
impressed upon them that they should
ever remenber the honor of their Alima
Mater. E should he with them as with
a certain young etudent in a college in
France, who, when aked by bis teacher,
Swlich is the greatest country in the
wcrld,' bis reply was, France! To the
qut ions : ' Wbat country produced
the greatest statesmen, the not lc-
quent orators and the bestesoidiers,'ithe
reply in each case was, France ! ' But',
renionstrated the Promessnr,' why do ycu
say France! France I!! Yon should re-
member that liere are other cunutrios
besides Franc'7 'Vos,' repliedi thet
young man, '"but,' placing bis band cna
bis hetart. 'Fraace le bere 1' Andi so it
shouldi he, saidi the revorent gentleman,
wilh tht nu pile et that institution when
11k-e questions weere put te them with re-
gard _te education ; thoir reply shouldt
invariably ho, Lua Congrogationu de Notre

Icn addit.ion to tht parents andi friands
nf tAhe purpils, t.here wvere pîresent lRev.
Fallter Tetreau, off S. John the Baptist
Clîurch, Nee Yurk ; flev. FtAhers Poli,
Anteine, 0.M1., and othiers.

Following are the' prizes presentedto 1
the senior clasa yesterday, thosie awardled
te the junior clarss having been pre-
sentedi on Mlonday hy the reverenud chap.-
lain:

Gold modal anti diplomîa--Miss S La-
fram"ircise. of Ottawea: Mies L. La lOue.,
Ottawra : Mies M. A. Brittoan, tuf Ne;v
Yorkc; Miss J Clarke,ofNew York ; Miss
A. M. Muijor, Papineauvible.

Silver nmedal for pr>finiency in thb'
culinary art, rire.sented by Mr. P. L
Blazin reon by Miss Major.

Gold medal Ior domestic economy.
presenttd by Mayor Binghamn, won by
Fortunie Syneck, Gracefield.

eOld medal for maîhenati, present-
eti by Rev. Mother Provincial, won b>?
Miss Stella Street, of Ottawa.'

Silver medal for mathematics, pre-
sented by Rev. Father Constantineau,
Roctor of Ottawa University, won by
Miss Mamie Lynch.

Gold medals for sacred musie, Mies
Clark. Miss Britton, Miss La Rue,

Medals for religious instruction, do.
nated by Mgr. Merry Del Val, Miss
Clara Houle, of Ottawa, Miss R. Wills,
of New York.

Ge!d medal for elocution, presented by
aufaiend of the institution, Miss Brit-
ton.,
. Medal for church history, presented by
Aryhbishop Dubamez, Mies La. Rue.

Gold brooch Lpresentd by Lady Aber
, dean for lady.Ilke deportment and net.

noasn uth- ae of ber wardrobe, Misa
- Clarke.

Meda for general proficiency, pre-
t sented by Lord Abeidmen, Mima Lafram-
, boise.

Special priai for piano, Miss Doroth'y
1 Robillard, of Ottawa; barp, Miea Stella
* Egan.

Proflciency in the under-graduating
courue, Mies Kite McCarthy, uf Ottawa.

Domestic economy, Miss Theresa Mc-
. Millan, Alexandrin.

Rewards were alse given for assiduity
and deportmpnt to a large number o!
pupi s, and Iloral wreathe to many for
constant application to study.

The qcholastic yrar of Isï-9S at Ot-
tawa l.fliversity bas come to an end. The
examinations were concluded on Satur-
day last and the commencement exer'
ciscs were held on Wednesday evening.
rMr. John T. H inley delivered the vale-

r dictorv address. There wias no French
valedictory this year, owing to thet fact
that the graduating class iscomîpoîsed
wholly of Englisheapeaking studentu.
The euccesfl students in tue exariin.
atio'ns are as follows t -.

Matriculation examinations-Joseph
Warnock, George .J. Hall W. A. M'r.
tin, Achil!e Pinard, W. P, Harty, Arthur

orin, Eumett GAllagher, Fred Snî,
Michael Murr'hy, Stephen Mlîirphy, l' .1.
Mcfuire, A. 'ir-àimean, A. iburassa, N.
Dubois.

intermediate exaniinstiton-J no ,reen,
Patri k- Kelly, John. A. Meehan, W. S
lrCulkugh, P.Gavin.

Final (xamiînation--Feriiuand Lqppe
Ed. lP. Gleeson, Thos. F. Clancy, .lohn T.
Ianley and Raymond McDnald.

Commercial Gradtiaies (in o-der of
nerit)-J. J. Hughes, 0tawa ; illiani
Kealy, (ttawa; Osar Leminty, ttawas;
Tonssaint A ussant, Eau Claire, Ont ; Ar-
thiir McGnigan, Ottawa; Albert Benoit,
Ottawa; Cyrille Potbier, Ottawa.

Tlmomightrifnlse a mramily Trait.

It will be remembered that on the oc.
casion of the reception of His Excellency
tand Lady Aluerdeen at the Glnucester
Street Convent of kt Congregation de
Notre Dame, ttaw, a couple 4i_ weceks
ago, as mentioned in the Tt: WIT s
t'hat the Lady Marjorie was munvoidably
absent, conseqîu'ntly th little' .Lanne
Tetresu, of Ltcunia.NY. , who had lier
little speech preparîl in presenîting Her
Ladyship with a beauitiftil botquet,
thrown upon lier own resîources, was
obliged to forego the speech and in]
ber twn childish way, "1 mtnt very sorry
that theL Lady lrjarie i znot present ;
will our Excelle-ncy please givl ber
tLnis." On ber visit to th'e convent on
Tneaday, the Lady Marjorie was nind.
fui of the fact. and on lit tle -annje
being presented to ber. ehi- asked the-
child if she still ccuhl repeat tih lin-
tended speech, whic eshe did in very
nice style Her Ldysbip eihsequently
presenteil lier little admirer with a
souvenir in the shape of a handlsone
litte gold niedal. Kind_ thc ughtfulnîess
seems to be an inheritance in the
Aberdeen fanily.

, .A. IfonIel] f]nited to miss
Ellen Kennedy.

Ou Monday morning an interesting
event occurred at St. Patrick's Church,
when Mr. C. A,. McDonnell, well known
in political and Shamrock athletic
circle. in this city, was united in muatri-
mony to Miss Ellen Kennedy, daught er
of the late Alderman Kennedy, M. L_ A.
for St. Ann's Division. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev, Father u'-
Livan. Mr. P. Flannery, Sopreme
Deputy of the Province of Quebiec
C. M. B. A., escorted the bride to the
altar, and Mr. G. A. Carpenter accom-
panied the groom. Professor FowIer
presided at the organ. Mr. J. J. Rowan
sang Dlubois' " Ave Mari,," and Mr. G.
A. Curpenter sane the baritone solo
from Professer Fowler's Jabilee Mass.

The following is taken from Monday's
Gwz-tte:

Mr. McDonnell being the first presi-
dent of the Sir John A. Macd.>nald Club
and still a» active mem ber of t.hat or
ganization, hie pulitical friends considier-
ed that the happy event of this nmorning
should not be allowed Lu pass withct a
practical expression of esteem and good
fellowship coming from the club and its
supporters. Tbis idea being liberally
seconded!, resultedi in a very valînable
case of silver c-utlery being preeented toe
thle prospective groom aL. 1he St Lctw-
rence Hall un Srtturday afternoon.

The .beautifuil present cam,' from the
warohouîse of Sîimpen, Hall, Millecr &
Co , and the inscripticnvery artistically
ceut on a gold plate. rcad as follows :
'Prcso.nted to C. A. McDonnell, E.g., by
thec Sir John A Mwedî ndld Club, on the
occasion of bis marriage, Jane 27t.h,
1898$"

Amnongst those whio subscrilbedl to this
testimonial and those present wben the
presenîtation tîtok place were t-Hon. r
Geo. A. Dmmmonncnd, Hou. Sir William
Hingston, lion. ls. O'Brien, Hon. L J.
Forget, Aid. Amies. Jas. Cratniern, D).
M irrice, D. A. McCaskcill, Douad Iran-
mstier, y C , F. S. Maclennan, WV. W. I

Ogzlvie, Itiohard White. A. W. Atwater,.
Q C. 1). McCord, Q.C., Robert Meiglien J

., WilsonSmith, Dr. Prcudfoot, M. C. i
Foley, Jas. Crankshaw, Hy. J. Kavanagb, 8
Geo. U. Poster, W. J. Wbite,. linms
Baxter, Henry logan, L J. Cresqe, A. .
Whimby, A. Mosher. J. H. Walker,
Walter Kavauagh, Rodolphe Forget,
Th s. J. Drummund, Lient. Col. Hen.
shaw, J. P. Bramford. Harry Brophy, i
Frank J Hart. Victor Roy, J. H. Garth,
D. Sinclair, D. W. McLaren, J. P. Whelan,3
J. P. Roche, W. A. Ritchie, J Donald i
Morrison and T. Furniess. d

The daîy of presentation devolvedt
upon Mr. FP. S. Maclennan, president of1
the Sir John A. Màedonald Club, andt
that gentleman performed the task in at
most eloquent manner, extending to MIr.
McDonneil the best 'wishes of the club1
and the members and friends assembled.J
The happy recipient replied in a fluent

adarse of severl minutes, during which.
he eixtowd the devolon of hi. fellow.
members and thanked them for their
gnat kindnes and gocd wishea for the
future.

Congratulatory speeches were alie de-
liver.d by Ald. Ames, ex.Ald. Creese,
Dr. Proudf'ot, Mr. H-nry J Kavanagu,
Mr.Jas Crankshaw, Mr. lenry Hogan
aud Mr. D. Sinclair. altt-r which the
gatbering dieriersed. havinîg given
three c eers for Mr. McD ..nnell and hils
future bride.

An hour after the interFiestig îunction
at the Hall a second presentalion lork
place in Mr. McDonnell's olhce-., St
James street, where a lar ge represenia-
tion cf the Sharnrock Anittnr Atiletie
Association hai gathered for tihe pirpi»e
of honoring their ex ecrt-irv Ireaseurer.

Amonget those present wt.re: Messre.
P. J. Ca rrel], W. Snow', T. ftler. E.
tjuinn -[e 14 r «'brane. A l' ram IKil

sella, W J. MelCK a,11.3 3J MI.auhlî
T. 'uuern. n1).a, . e-an ,
Danovanî, W. E, Drr k, , K Nl:QflêJî,
P. F. a . 1'.
Staloru, il 'lrxhî';, XW. WX'n, T. 1'1
Crowe, .ldcrman Gallb r". vT Wail ( .
A. Carpentur, .1. 1'. Wilai M. 1P. M -
Gldrick-, P IL. flirtley, i. '. iackn,
SR.J. 'i k, r. cimdily, \. Thominuur
J. J. Herbert, P. iki nt bal, N. J. Wall, I
McGcldriek, .i. .:. \. nnEi jis.1'

n r Jhg wexyWni. 'Brien, \V
H. O lii-in, 1'. Meenan, n'' . ove, I
H. Collin', nd uthers.

The prement to Mr' Mc> uîn11ll f rin
nias iriena i i ithe Shamr- Aniteur
Athletie Association essi ed of a nag
niliceut re-valving l brary or tiiet eitis k
of hlack waInuî, with chair, aista hti(etc
case cf fthe marne iaterial, with ka i'eatîti-
ffia Inrlir chair, th e rit pieces iving
evidence o the best pcsesible Easete in
matke as well as selectiont.

Vien the deputation hadu entered,
Mr. W'ilinn snw, the rtrrsidet oif the
asstîciatiu, read the following ii rcees:

lu( thte eve ofiil yr approachirm
-narriage, the iemiiers of t heI Shanirick
A mateur Athletic Alc tint i ivdesir- to
placi mnec i rd tht-ir appreriatio if thie
integrity aurd enthuia. whib hîs tal
way eîintracteriz dil the management uu
oaur s-cation inî y r niais, ami in
some smiall w'y r cogniz - thî fct thai
yoir set-rviEs were j'ivablble wl n-Il
most necîiei

. .- r iearly a decadie von Iavei t en,
lui ni t-ly conmeted with t e inter,! s'
9f I bt Sîmrctk 1 ,crosse Cii'. pinc'i a
forumation, the Suamîirock .Xthllet .c
clati- i 'rwt'5 yoiu nti re t- a: tait heinfi, y ti)
said iri words, were -ihy ;'u ;t MO .

iJîi lt.
I t wc(ild hesiprrtlhtîîms to> eit-r imfl

the dutails of the g.ii wirk you ia '
done for i; luit let u conVI-iratu l.
O 1 the happy ccsuirl oif yîr rn ar:ea,
het us c'al down enbessing, andi g i tr
t1une on ytoturself ar:d filue tstimaile I IlX
wiho ie to be your future pitntîler iii ail
jove and sorrows--erv -fw of the latter.

O 'er roses tmay yutur fm> ttstep1 ns niu'er
Yoir imiles he evt-r smiile tf lov',

Your tears he tears of jîy.
Irn the neantime wr ask your ace.pt.

ance W a reienbrance cf aur adîtira-
tion 1 n I appreciation.

3fr. Mcl)onnell was greatly touched at
this second manifestation ot goaîl will
which had reachtied him within the sane
hour, and, althongh deely amoved. Le
de]ivered a suirited Ppeech la reply.
Tbis was followed by stirring addres
from %esmre.E. quinn. preidnit of the
Snarrock Li.crcse ClbIh W. salflord,
R .5. Cooke, W. 3. McKnina, J. H.
Garth. Captain O'Connelli 'tt e ham-
rock-t ; E. Mansield, 1'. H. irtiey, .1. P
.1-îekson, W. Wal, T. 1i uimvnu and
WV. P. Lunney. Cheers for tHie bride anti
groom-eîect and the harvy ruendering ,f
'Fur He's a lly I >od Fellow' broIglt
the functiin to an er.d.

Mr. aid Mrs. MIDonnell having break.
fasted at t-e resilence i the bride>
rmother on Park avenui, let- or Ne e
Yîrk, tbeir lonsiii «ut <m trip exteniturg
over about ten days, atd i ,gos-s withîiut
saying that a host of friends will wish
theni bon voyage andîl a bearty welcome
back.

NOTES O .CATHOLIC NEWS.
What a wonderful organization ih the

League of tbe Sacred Heart with its
Apostieship of Prayer J It in said to
have a membership of d0000 000 in the
Catholic world, and is thus the strongest
individual religions association in exist-
ence. Its works may not, he paradîedi as
publicly as are the doings of certain
ather secieties thaît cati themuselves re-
ligious bodies ; but they are noue the less
real and beneficiai ta humxanity.-

Boston is sure te have an elcquent
Fourth oft Juîly oration thie year, says
The Republic, for Mayt r Quuincy lins
chcsen the worthy pastor ot St-. Augun-
rine's Cnurch. -rtt Bsvn t.a deliver
it. Fater O'C dlagha n bas lont been
reccgnized as ont c-f our nist * i,
public speaker>, sud leis tias fperiotic
as he is pcpular andi eloquent.

The late lev. Jouhn A. il uckley, s J ,
wacse dieatb recentîly ccurred au Phil
tdelphuia, was well knuwnî ln Bsomi
whîere bie wats stattioned at thie lîumacîî
lite Cjnreeption Chuîrch for ut numbî -r a
years. Fatheril tck ley', while ini B îston,
orgacniz-d tht ILeague cf the Sacre.îi
Heart uinmanuy ut the di'ocesan pamishes,
and that wocric maîde him kaown o thre
Catholie coîmmu-tity in gneraL. lie
was -t compariatively young nman, beiig
but -li years of tige ati the time of his
death. At duiferent periods e! his career
he was cannectEd with the -suit hotuses
in Baltimore, \Vashington, Philadelphia
and other cities ; and at one tim be was
located at Hly Crocs College.

Turin has just been the scenre of a
great pilgrimnage to pay reverence te the
Ioly Winding Sheet of Our Lord, which
is being presented to the veneration of
the public for the irst time in thirty
years. The exposition lasted fortwelve
days. and it is calculated that more than
a million persons visited it during this
time. It was during tbis time that the
photograph was taken. For the first
thirteen centtries of the Christian era,
this, the greateut of all relico, was vener-
ated in the EsEt; towards the iniddle of
the fourteenth century it was brought
from Cyprus to the West by Godfrey,
Count of Charneyin Bourgogne, who de.
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